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All Around 
■Tie Town

BY MARY ANN SAKCHET

Owls Lose To New 
Home Leopards

Attendance Is Vital 
During Next Four Weeks

All Around 
■Tie Town
BY MARY ANN SARCHET

It is exciting that the western 
author and humorist, John Erick
son, will be in Silverton to 
present a program in the school 
auditorium at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
October 21.

When Tina Nance first told us 
about the plans for this program, 
she said, “We want everyone to 
realize that just because we live 
in a small town, this is no reason 
why we can’t have some of the 
opportunities as those in the 
larger towns.”

Mr. Erickson makes his home 
in Perryton, and has written a 
number of books which have 
been published in hardback and 
paperback and recorded on cas
sette tapes. A series of the books 
is about “Hank the Cowdog,” and 
this is the title of one of the 
books. I have just finished 
reading this one, and it is very 
entertaining light reading. Hank 
is in charge of security on a 
ranch, and in this story he 
becomes discouraged with his job 
and decides to run away and 
become an outlaw. The book is 
written in first person with Hank 
telling the story, and when he 
relates how he joined up with a 
pack of coyotes, his speaking 
of coyotese is very amusing. 
Even though Hank dreams about 
an imaginary love affair with 
Beulah the Collie, he has a brief 
romance with Missy Coyote who 
calls him “Hunk.” Hank also has a 
little trouble with his spelling.

Other books by Erickson in
clude “Cowboy Country,” true 
cowboy stories from Erickson’s 
experiences in the big ranch 
country along Oklahoma’s Beav
er River; “Through Time and the 
Valley,” a horseback history of 
the Canadian River of the Texas 
Panhandle; “The Hunter,” a 
historical novel set in 1973 on the 
Texas frontier; “The Modern 
Cowboy;” “Panhandle Cowboy;” 
“The Devil in Texas and Other 
Cowboy Tales;” “Cowboys Are 
Partly Human;” “Alkali County 
Tales.” These are in addition to 
“Hank the Cowdog,” “The Furth
er Adventures of Hank the 
Cowdog,” “It’s a Dog’s Life,” 
“Murder in the Middle Pasture,” 
and “Faded Love.”

Mr. Erickson will have books 
and cassettes for sale after the 
program.

In parts of Europe it was once 
thought that dancing or leap
ing high in the air would make 
the crops grow high, too.

Silverton’s Owls lost a hard- 
fought game to the New Home 
Leopards Friday night, 48-22. 
The Leopards remain undefeated 
in District 1-A with the win, 
while the Owls dropped to 2-1 in 
league play.

Silverton’s total yardage was 
141 compared to 394 for New 
Home. New Home had 16 first 
downs while Silverton had only 
five. The Owls were penalized 
three times for 25 yards and the 
Leopards were penalized five 
times for 45 yards.

Both the Quitaque and Turkey 
Lions Clubs are co-sponsoring 
the appearance of western auth
or and humorist John Erickson in 
Silverton on Tuesday, October 
21.

Mr. Erickson normally charges

Commodities To 
Be Given Friday

Commodities, including flour, 
cheese, butter, milk and honey, 
are to be given to those who are 
eligible and registered to receive 
them at 9:00 a.m. Friday at the 
Community Center in Silverton.

Please bring a sack or box to 
carry these items home with you.

Governor Appoints 
David Cave As 
District Judge

Governor Mark White has 
announced the appointment of 
David C. Cave of Spur to be 
District Judge of the 110th 
Judicial District of Texas, includ
ing Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd and 
Motley counties, effective Octo
ber 3,1986.

He will serve until the next 
general election and until his 
successor shall be duly elected 
and qualified.

Cave, 41, is a practicing 
attorney. Born October 24, 1944, 
he received his bachelor’s degree 
from Texas Tech University and 
his law degree from the South 
Texas College of Law. He is a 
member of the Texas Bar Asso
ciation.

Cave is replacing the honor
able George W. Miller of Floyd- 
ada, who recently resigned to 
enter the private practice of law.

Neal Edwards took the open
ing kickoff to the 22 for Silver- 
ton. The Owls recovered their 
own fumble on the next play and 
were forced to punt two plays 
later on fourth down.

New Home took over on the 27 
and made a couple of first downs 
to the Owl 12. The Owl defense 
held on fourth down, and the ball 
went over to Silverton. The Owls 
were forced to punt on fourth

See OWLS
Continued On Page Ten

$600 per appearance, but agreed 
to come to Silverton for the 
amount raised by ticket sales. 
Tickets are $3.50 each, and are 
on sale from David Brunson in 
Quitaque, Keith Green in Tur
key, and from Nance’s Food 
Store, Briscoe County News and 
Rhenda Burson (823-2280) in 
Silverton.

Mr. Erickson has recently 
made a similar presentation in 
the Lubbock schools, and it was 
very well received by students 
and administrators alike.

October may well be the most 
important month of the year for 
the Silverton Schools because for 
that month school officials will be 
keeping an even closer than 
usual eye on attendance figures.

It is those figures that will 
determine how much in state 
funding the Silverton Schools 
will receive.

Beginning October 6, and 
continuing through October 31, 
Principal Leonard Morgan and 
teachers in the local school 
system will do everything they 
can to make sure every student 
is in class during those crucial 
weeks when the average daily 
attendance (ADA) figures are 
taken to be submitted to the 
Texas Education Agency.

As part of the educational 
reforms passed more than two 
years ago, the state funding 
formula for public schools was 
changed and is now based on the 
ADA of each school district for 
one month each semester.

“We want to make sure that 
parents understand how impor
tant it is that the kids be in 
school during October,” said Mr. 
Morgan. “Please do not take 
students out of school for doctor 
or dental appointments before 
10:30 a.m. during this time.”

“Every school will be using

some kind of incentive to encour
age the kids to be in school, but 
we’ll need the help of all parents, 
too,” Mr. Morgan said. “The first 
four-week period, October 6-31, 
will see records kept as of second 
period each day. We would 
appreciate your making every 
possible effort to have your 
children in school during this 
time.”

Public Invited to 
Drug Abuse Program

Sgt. Tony Batiste, who is with 
the organized crime unit of the 
Potter County Police Depart
ment, is scheduled to present a 
program, “Drugs of Abuse” 
Monday, October 13, at 7:00 p.m. 
The public is invited to the 
program to be held in the 
Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank in Silverton which is being 
sponsored by the Progressive 
Extension Homemakers.

The program is to cover types 
of drugs being abused, the threat 
posed by the profit involved, how 
to know if someone is on drugs 
and how drugs affect the body. 
There will be an actual display of 
real drugs.

Every concerned citizen of the 
community is urged to attend to 
hear this informative program.

LEADING THE CHEERS for the Junior High Owls this fall are [back, left to right] 
Jennifer Grimland and Crystal Miller; [front] Amy Ramsey and Julie Graham.

Erickson’s Appearance 
Being Co-Sponsored

A *
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Plans Being Made For 
National Spelling Bee

Students in all public and 
parochial schools are invited to 
participate in the 1987 National 
Spelling Bee, co-sponsored by 
the Amarillo Globe-News and 
West Texas State University.

The Scripps Howard newspa
pers, national sponsors, set the 
rules and limit participation to 
students who will not be older 
than 16 by the end of the current 
school year or in a grade higher 
than the eighth.

Directors in the 46 counties 
of the Panhandle District have 
been named and are responsible 
for eliminations in their respec-

If you need work done on 
your vehicle, just call 

995-3565
during the day, or call 

823-2039 (Joe) 
or

823-2150 (Doc)
after 7:00 p.m.

They w ill p ick up your veh ic le  
in th e  m orning, drive it to  Tu lia, 
m ake th e  repairs needed, and  
return it to  you in th e  evening.

Remember, we’re just a 
phone call away!

GRABBE-SIMPSON 
Motors, Inc.

tive counties.
Serving as director for Briscoe 

County again this year will be 
Mrs. Florence Morgan, sixth 
grade teacher in the Silverton 
Elementary School.

Each county champion must be 
named by March 14 in order to 
take part in the 1987 Regional 
Bee to be held on the WTSU 
campus on April 11. Vying for 
the 1987 Regional title will be 46 
young people from parts of the 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Kansas.

The 1987 district champion will 
go to Washington, D. C. in early 
June to complete in the National 
Spelling Bee. The trip, for two, 
will be provided by the Amarillo 
Globe-News.

There will be other awards for 
some of the top district finalists.

Bee coordinator is Gene Park
er, director of placement at 
WTSU.

“Those of us at West Texas 
State who assist in this outstand
ing program praise the Amarillo 
Globe-News for making this 
program available to our young 
people. The benefits certainly 
are a plus and we commend the 
newspaper for its great support

★  S candinavian  Tann ing  S ystem  
★  H a ir C are fo r Every M e m b er of th e  Fam ily  

823-2468 Silverton, Texas

\
NEIL A. BRYSON, DDS, Inc. 

General Dentistry

!
Briscoe County Medical Clinic 

Silverton, Texas

Hours by Appointment 
806-995-4191

The Congregation of the 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meeting at Rock Creek

EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL 
TO ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

Sunday
Morning Worship ......................................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .........................................................6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Evening .............................................................................7:00 p.m.

of education,” Parker said.
Most schools use the booklet, 

“Words of the Champions”, con
taining more than 3,000 total 
words (an increase of 500 new 
words). The 1987 issue of this 
book is priced at only 50-cents 
each and is available from Jeane 
Bartlett, Spelling Bee Editor, 
Amarillo Globe-News, Box 2091, 
Amarillo, Texas 79166.

Orders may be placed by 
individuals or schools.

Additional information about 
the Bee is available from the 
county director, Parker, or Mrs. 
Bartlett.

Most county directors hold a 
Junior Bee for the younger 
students in grades six and under. 
These Junior champs will also be 
guests at the regional competi
tion, but will not spell unless he 
or she is named county winner.

Special recognition will be 
given the County Junior Cham
pions.

Storms Pounded 
Region Last Week

Heavy thunderstorms during 
the past week forced several 
highway closings and caused 
some flooding in Briscoe and 
Floyd counties as well as pum- 
meling portions of the county 
with a damaging hail storm.

The area around Lockney had 
the greatest rainfall, with more 
than ten inches of rain reported 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Floyd County Sheriff Fred 
Cardinal said that Farm Road 97 
between Lockney and Muncie, 
State Highway 70 between Lock
ney and Floydada, and State 
Highway 207 between Floydada 
and Silverton had been closed as 
of Friday morning due to high 
water.

It was reported that some 
railroad track was washed out 
near Sterley and some pavement 
in the Cedar Hill area.

Petersburg City Manager 
Jesse Nave said a hailstorm that 
swept that city Wednesday caus
ed extensive damage to homes 
and automobiles. He said the 
large block-shaped hail fell quick
ly, knocking out automobile 
windshields, crashing through 
storm windows, and damaging 
roofs. He said the hailstones 
weren’t round but were shaped 
like blocks that were big enough

Be Sure
Trust the knowledge 
and skill of our com 
petent pharmacists 
when in doubt about 
you r  p resc r ip t ion .

We Can Mail Your 
Prescriptions To You

995-3525
CITY DRUG STORE
Hwy. 86 & Maxwell 

Tulia, Texas

to nearly fill a coffee cup.
Southeast of Silverton at the 

0. C. Rampley farm, it was 
reported that hailstones had 
sharp points on them. Rainfall in 
Silverton during the past week 
amounted to 2.15 inches, bring
ing the year’s rainfall to date to 
25.46 inches.

Lake Mackenzie has risen 
almost a foot during the rains. 
The moisture has been good on 
fields of haygrazer, wheat, grass 
pastures and stock tanks, but 
most everyone has seemed glad 
to see the sunshine this week.

Mrs. Lillian Lindsey was trans
ferred Friday by the Silverton 
Volunteer Ambulance Service 
from St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock to Abilene to be nearer 
her son’s family and her sister,

Camera Club 
Meets Thursday

Caprock Camera Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
October 9, in the community 
room at First National Bank in 
Quitaque.

The program will be on nature 
photography.

and to receive therapy at the 
rehabilitation center.

Mrs. Susie Autry returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
after having spent a week at 
Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view. Her son, Walter Bean, took 
her back to see her doctor 
Monday and he put her back in 
the hospital.

R O L A N D O ’S
MEXICAN FOOD

101 North Highway 87 Tulia, Texas
OPEN

Sundays..........................................8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays - Thursdays................. 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Fridays - Saturdays......................11:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Closed Mondays

995-3218
Rolando & Mary Alice Garza, owners

The Congregation of the

Church of Christ
Meeting at Rock Creek

extends a gracious welcome to all 
to attend any of all of our services

GOSPEL MEETING 
October 12-19

Evangelist: Roland McLean
Sunday Services.............10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Evening Services.................................7:30 p.m.

(No Weekday Morning Services)
Lunch at the Church Both Sundays

WEEKLY DRAWING!
Win $10.00 worth of FREE GAS!

Come in and sign up one time 
every day.

Drawings will be every Friday.

Silverton Oil Co.
823-2451 Silverton
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Looking
Back

through the files of the
Briscoe County News

September 30,1976—Miss Mil- 
licent Murff of Tulia is new Miss 
Mackenzie. First runner-up is 
Robin Roberts of Floydada, and 
Lee Ann McMurtry is second 
runner-up . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Buchanan are parents of twin 
sons, Cameron Ward and Michael 
Dee . . . E. C. Strange buried 
here Monday . . .  ’Twas the Night 
Before Homecoming had been 
written by Tracy Gill, Lori 
Wilson and Liz Brown: ’Twas the 
night before Homecoming and all 
through the towns, Not a player 
was stirring, Not any of those 
clowns. The jerseys were hung in 
the fieldhouse with care, In 
hopes that the Owls soon would 
be there. The coaches were 
nestled all snug in their beds, 
While visions of winning danced 
in their heads. And I with my 
mum, And you with your cap, 
Were wanting a victory, Instead 
of a zap! . . . Jones Dept. Store 
was having “Old Felt Hat Trade- 
in Month” . . .

October 6,1966—Bond election 
is next step for Mackenzie water 
project . . . Blood donors needed 
for Steve Morgan, jr. . . . Owls 
defeat Lefors 14-12 to make four 
in a row . . . Miss Jane Self 
installed as Worthy Advisor of 
the Silverton Rainbow Girls . . . 
Mrs. George Seaney has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital . . . Raye Garrison, a 
student at Texas Tech, and Jerry 
Garrison, a student at Hardin- 
Simmons, attended the Tech vs. 
A&M football game at College 
Station Saturday afternoon . . . 
Kenneth Stephens underwent an 
emergency appendectomy at 
Swisher Memorial Hospital Sat
urday evening. . .  Winners in the 
drawings held at House Chevro
let last week were Buster 
Lowrey, barbecue grill; Aud 
Chitty, six tickets to the Arena 
Drive-In; R. A. Edwards, six 
tickets to the drive-in; Lottie 
Garrison, four tickets to the 
drive-in, and Ray Teeple, four 
tickets to the drive-in . . . 
Winners of the drawings at Bill 
Wristen Ford were Troy Jones, 
electric razor, and one free pass 
to the drive-in was won by 
Monroe Lowrey, Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar, R. A. Edwards, Billy 
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rhoderick, Ed Hutsell, Mrs. C. 
A. Tipton, Harrell Minyard, Jack 
Davis, Diana Strange, Alvin 
Redin, Agnes Bingham and Lon
nie Drewry. . .

October 4,1956—Services held 
for Mrs. Mona Lee Mayfield, 
Briscoe County pioneer . . . Sgt. 
Jimmy Howard receives dis
charge . . . 1925 Study Club 
meets with Mrs. Ray Teeple . . . 
Last rites held for Watson 
Douglas . . . Owls lose to Happy 
Cowboys . . . Mrs. Louis Francis 
has been a patient in the Lockney 
hospital since Friday . . .

October 19, 1946—Chamber of 
Commerce organized here . . . 
This was an extra edition pub
lished by the Briscoe County 
News to promote the new organi
zation . . . Articles urging 
interest and membership in the 
Chamber of Commerce were 
written by Wayne Crawford, 
Roy Coffee, Earl Brock, Vern 
Beardin, W. Coffee, jr., Claude

Grimes, Virgil Ballard, George 
Seaney, John E. Simpson, Leo 
White, Durwood Brown, Mike 
Mason and J. E. (Doc) Minyard . .  
. Special ads were placed in the 
edition by Nance’s Food Store, 
White Auto Store, City Food 
Market, Crass Motor Co., Seaney 
Appliance & Hardware, Ballard 
Drug, Tiffin Dept. Store, Silver- 
ton Chevrolet, Willson & Son 
Lumber Co., Palace Theatre, Dr. 
Wayne W. Hardy, Dr. K. M. 
Watkins, Magnolia Service Sta
tion, Vern’s Coffee Shop, Coffee 
Brothers Hardware, W. C. 
(Snooks) Baird, Farmer’s Grain 
Co., First State Bank, B & C 
Grocery, Southwestern Public 
Service Co., C. E. Anderson and

Coffee Brothers Dry Goods. . .
September 17, 1936—Football 

players who will see action 
Friday are Datis Martin, Vinson 
Smith, J. B. Smith, Hank Brown, 
Frank Shaffer, Charles Dunn, 
Albert White, Marvin Montague, 
Len Lee, Jack Haynes, Otis 
Gregg, Bill Norrid, J. R. Steele, 
Elmo Walling and Buster Allard. 
Other players who are out for 
this season are A. J. Rowell, 
Glenn Williamson, Grady Martin, 
Alfred Hunt and Raymond Hunt. 
. . The Haylake baseball team 
won over Francis 8-4 Friday in an 
inter-school game . . . Two-inch 
rain drizzles on Silverton . . . 
Mrs. Gertrude Lusk opens cafe 
here . . . Mr. and Mrs. Orlin

Stark, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Rice 
and Mrs. Van Meter, all of 
Quitaque, were in attendance at 
the funeral of Dave Miller 
Monday . . . Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Bullock and son, Gail, have 
moved to the Frank Cobb place 
near Vigo Park. . .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO . . .
October 10—Pauline Jarnagin, 

Ashleigh Wyatt, Drew Denton, 
Leslie Meier, Charlie Clardy 

October 11—Larry Jarrett, 
Jimmie Estes, Norma Birdwell, 
Jess Wade Brannon 

October 12—Annette Grady 
October 13—Jeanne McLe- 

land, Bryan Ramsey, Rick Ramir
ez, Mary Myers

October 14—Shirley Hender
son, Warren Jarrett 

October 15—Ella Leah Riddell, 
Jack Strange, Amy Martin, 
Carroll Garrison

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO . . .
October 9—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Wallace
October 15—Mr. and Mrs. 

Berton Hughes

Some people once believed 
they could cause it to rain by 
drumming on a kettle in 
imitation of thunder, and 
sprinkling water with a bunch 
of twigs.

I— — “ — " “ N

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FIRST STATE BANK
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257 

September 30,1986

ASSETS
Loans................................................$11,807,044.94
Cash and Due From Banks.............. 2,355,243.97
Banking House and Fixtures...................................  99,220.47
Bonds and Securities......................  3,551,708.20
Federal Funds................................. 2,100,000.00
Other Assets..................................  851,478.11

TOTAL.............................. $20,764,695.69

LIABILITIES

Capital.............................................$ 400,000.00
Surplus.............................................  1,000,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserve....... 1,230,841.60
Other Liabilities...............................  474,291.33
Deposits.........................................  17,659,562.76

TOTAL.............................. $20,764,695.69

DIRECTORS OFFICERS

Alvin Redin Jack Strange
President

Pat L. Northcutt David Tipton
Vice-President

Jack Strange Steve Jarnagin

Eloise Strange
Vice-President and Cashier

Ruby Brannon
David Tipton Assistant Cashier

Donald Weast
Ada Clay

Assistant Cashier

Steve Jarnagin Madeline Stone
Assistant Cashier

Cj f  ir  s t  *S t< xie J ^ a n h
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Rev. Russell Is New 
Assembly of God Pastor

Rev. Gene Russell is the new 
pastor of the First Assembly of 
God Church in Silverton.

Born in Hill County, Texas, he 
was one of 17 children and grew 
up in Snyder and Alvarado. He 
was married in 1961 at the age of 
20 to Connie Price of Cleburne. 
They have two sons and one 
daughter, all of whom are 
married, and four grandchildren. 
Their eldest son, Gene, jr., is 24

and lives in Hinesville, Georgia. 
Their daughter, Kathryn Zuniga, 
22, and son, Troy, 21, both make 
their homes in Clifton, Texas.

Rev. Russell was converted at 
the age of 29 when he began 
taking Bible courses and minis
tering. He has held all positions 
in his church at one time or 
another. He began his first 
pastorate in January of 1978, and 
has pastored in Franklin, Color-

ado City, Livingston, McCamey, 
Clifton, Shamrock, all in Texas. 
In McCamey he was vice presi
dent of the Ministerial Alliance 
and in Shamrock he served as 
president of the Ministerial Alli
ance.

He is also a builder.
“Most ministers consider 

themselves successful to go to a 
larger church, but I consider 
being successful is going to 
smaller churches and seeing 
them grow, and the Lord has 
helped us to succeed in most 
places,” Rev. Russell said.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

DEL MONTE

Tomato
Catsup

HIDDEN VALLEY 1.000 ISLAND

Dressing
W  8 OZ. 

BTL. 69«
VLASIC ZESTVDill Spears

24 OZ. 
JAR $ 1 2 9 I 7

VEGETABLE

U-8 Juice
6 PACK 
6 OZ. 
CANS

Item  Of

Your
Choice
10% Off

One Item- 
One Article

All Kinds Cans 6 Pack

Dr. Pepper $1 69

Rib Eye Steak 
Ground Beef 
Chicken Breast 
Chicken Thighs

Lip on lb. $099

81 % Lean lb. $1149

4 Pack lb. S1129

6 Pack Tray lb. 8 9 {

RED DELICIOUS Bell Peppers

VINE RIPENED

T o m a t o e s

6  «  » I 00

APPleS W T . H . S  3 ,  * 1 ° “

TILLOW RIPE M  if

^  Lemons US 99 *

LB. 49 Celery 49
WE RESERVE 

TH E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAYThanks For Shopping At Home First

Munce's Food Store

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,1986

REV. AND MRS. GENE RUSSELL

Ministerial Alliance 
Has Meeting Here

Ministerial Alliance met Mon
day, October 1, at the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton at 
10:30 a.m. with Rev. Dick 
Hatfield presiding. Purpose of 
the meeting was to plan the 
Community Thanksgiving Ser
vice.

Present were Rev. Hatfield 
and Rev. Russ Hubbart, First 
Baptist Church; Bro. Earl Cant
well, Rock Creek Church of 
Christ; Rev. Gene Russell, new 
pastor of the Assembly of God. 
Unable to attend because of 
illness and emergency were Bro. 
Ted Kingery, Silverton Church 
of Christ, and Rev. Duane 
Knowlton, First United Metho
dist Church.

It was decided to have the next 
meeting at 10:00 a.m. November 
3, at the Assembly of God to

finalize plans for the Thanksgiv
ing service which will be held at 
7:00 p.m. November 26.

The hummingbird's wings 
beat so rapidly they pro
duce a faint humming 
sound.

A shower of needles was 
the result of a cyclone 
striking a factory that 
made knitting needles.

Heads & Heels
Regular $40.00 ;

PERMS
*25.00

;

i Through October

I Haircut Extra

Phone 455-J 292

Katy Robison 
Quitaque, Texas*  *
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Stafford-Cottrell Vows 
Exchanged August 23

MRS. BEAVER COTTRELL

Shonda Lynn Stafford was 
wed to Lee Dale (Beaver) 
Cottrell at 7:00 p.m. August 23 in 
a candlelight ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Brownfield.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Drew 
Travis, pastor.

The bridal setting was center
ed before an embankment of 
fresh huckleberry greenery in
terspersed with ivory cathedral 
tapers accented with garlands of 
silk stephanotis and mixed flow
ers. Twin silk topiary trees of 
peach and teal silk tiger lilies, 
anemones and cabbage roses 
were placed to the side of the 
alter.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary McMullen of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stafford of Amarillo. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Cottrell of Brownfield.

Grandparents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver of 
Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stafford of Hedley. Her great
grandmother is Mrs. Roy Allard 
of Tulia. Grandparents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cottrell and Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Lowe, all of Brownfield.

When the mothers of the bride 
and groom were escorted to the 
front of the church, each mother 
patTsed to light a candle on either 
side of the unity candle repres
enting their side of the family. 
The bride and groom joined 
together in lighting the unity 
candle with these candles repres
enting their families during the

ceremony. Directing the wed
ding were Theda Decker and 
Marta Decker of Plantalia.

Presented in marriage by her 
parents and escorted by her 
father, Fred Stafford, the bride 
gave her mother a peach rosebud 
upon entering and presented an 
identical rosebud to the groom’s 
mother following the ceremony.

The bride wore an ivory bridal 
satin gown designed by Jena. 
The fitted bodice had a sweet
heart neckline in front and 
tapered to a low point in the back 
just above the waist. The long 
sleeves were gathered at the 
shoulders to give a puffed effect 
and tapered to a point just below 
the wrist.

The gown featured an antique 
bustle effect that draped around 
the front of the straight floor- 
length skirt and wrapped around 
the hips and waist area to form a 
large bow in the back. The back 
of the gown formed a large circle 
train. To complete her gown, the 
bride chose an ivory satin hat 
with a puffed blusher veil 
covered with scattered seed 
pearls. The crown and brim of 
the hat were covered with 
French lace, silk flowers, pearls 
and irridescents. The three lay
ers of the veil hung below her 
waist. The bride carried a 
European cascade consisting of 
variegated peach silk rosebuds, 
peach tiger lilies, seafoam green 
spirea and teal ginger blossoms. 
It was accented with ecru 
Chantilly lace streamers and 
peach and teal green moire 
taffeta streamers tied in love

knots.
Bridal attendants were Shelly 

Nettles, friend of the bride, of 
Brownfield, and Mona Stafford, 
sister of the bride, also of 
Brownfield. Each wore identical 
tea-length semi-fitted straight 
dresses made of peach satin 
featuring sleeveless dropped and 
padded shoulders with a V-neck- 
line in front. The circle flounce 
formed an inverted V in the front 
and back and was covered with 
an ecru French lace overlay.

Trevah Stafford, sister of the 
bride, served as flower girl. She 
wore a tea-length teal satin dress 
with an empire waist accented 
with an ecru satin ribbon belt 
tied in a bow in the back.

The groom’s attendants were 
Darrell Wilson of San Angelo, a 
friend of the groom, and Jeff 
Cate of Austin, a cousin of the 
groom. Ushers were Shannon 
Hunt of Brownfield, friend of the 
groom, and Jeff Cate.

Candlelighters were Candy 
and Pepper Cottrell of Brown
field, sisters of the groom. They 
wore dresses identical to the 
flower girl, accented with wrist
lets of mixed flowers in the 
bride’s colors.

Soloists were Joe Sears and 
Billy Stockton, both of Brown
field. They were accompanied by 
Sara Rozean, organist/pianist. 
Sears sang “I’ve Always Loved 
You,” then Stockton sang “The 
Wedding Song” after the lighting

of the candles and seating of the 
parents and grandparents. 
Stockton sang “Friends and 
Lovers” after the bride was 
given away. Sears sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer” during the light
ing of the unity candle.

The guests were registered by 
Cammie McMullen of Morton, 
step-sister of the bride. The table 
was covered with a candlelight 
floor-length cloth with an heir
loom lace overlay scalloped with 
teal, peach and seafoam satin 
bows.

A reception was held immedia
tely following the ceremony in 
the home of the groom’s parents. 
The bride’s table was set before a 
garden window filled with green
ery.

The table was centered with a 
twin-tiered confection separated 
by Corinthian pillars. The sculp
tured borders of Cornelei lace 
trimmed the ivory cake that was 
inspired from Philippine design. 
Each corner of the cake was 
embellished with Sampquita 
nosegays of peach apple blos
soms, teal ginger blossoms, sea
foam spirea which were accented 
with picardy satin bows and ercu 
illusion.

The traditional bride and 
groom topped the cake amid 
cascading ribbons and flowers 
before cathedral spires. The cake 
was centered on a mirrored 
plateau. Charlene Paul created 
this special design. On each side 
of the wedding cake were 
sterling silver candelabra hold
ing six peach cathedral tapers. 
The candelabra belong to the 
maternal grandparents of the 
bride as well as an heirloom 
sterling coffee server and trays. 

The bridal couple also toasted

with crystal champagne glasses 
belonging to the grandparents. A 
sterling silver punch bowl com
pleted the setting along with the 
bride’s bouquet. Bobbie Modis- 
ette presented the bride and 
groom with ivory rosebud mints 
to complete the bride’s table.

Presiding at the bride’s table 
were Michael Thompson of Aus
tin, friend of the bride and 
groom; Cammie McMullen of 
Morton, step-sister of the bride, 
and Staci Foster of Brownfield, 
friend of the bride. To complete 
the reception, the groom’s par
ents served a buffet by the pook  ̂
Coordinating the reception was 
Cindy Stockton, assisted by Eva 
Sanchez and Hope Puetas.

For her traveling attire, the 
bride wore a white knit sweater 
and white gored skirt accented 
with a scarf of white, teal green, 
gold and fuschia tied around her 
hips and waist.

The couple planned a short 
wedding trip to Lubbock. They 
will reside in Austin and will 
attend The University of Texas.

BRIDAL COURTESIES
A bridal shower was given 

September 6 in the home of 
Tanya Harlen. Other hostesses 
were Linda McCutcheon, Patsy 
Rathjen, Janice Auburg, Billie 
Strickland, Betty Newsom, Mar
gie York, Jean Wright, Cindy 
Wilson, Judy Cox, Janey Rob
erts, Nancy Tussy and Joe 
Jennings.

Some people once believed 
that if they slept with their 
mouths open, their souls 
would escape that way and 
turn into little white mice.

You Are Invited to the

NEW CAR SHOWING 

Thursday, October 9
Featuring the new 1987 model 

Chevrolets - Oldsmobiles 

Pontiacs - Buicks

REGISTER FOR COLOR TV TO BE GIVEN AWAY

•  Refreshments •

GRABBE-SIMPSON
MOTORS, INC.

124 Southeast Second Tulia, Texas
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CAPROCK 
HOME CENTER

126 MAIN STREET QUITAQUE, TEXAS
Prices are subject to merchandise on hand, and we reserve the right to limit quantities. If stock is depleted on certain 
items, a substitute product of equal quality may be offered. Factual graphics are intended, but items may not be as 
pictured. Prices subject to correction for clerical errors.

Prices Good Now Through November 1
Open Monday - Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

12x20 gauge Active
Shotgun Shells

*3.99
(Great for Reloading)

Domestic

Barbed Wire
•  5"  barb spacing
•  80 rod reel
•  12 1 /2  gauge, 2 point 

/G7148

American Made 6 ’ Heavy Steel

Tee Post

14 gauge X1/2 Mile
Electric
Fence Wire *1 9.99
Electric Fence
Post ea. 42c

36-1-20 poultry netting 
150 ft. roll
Galvanized before weaving 
/G7154

» 1 * 9

27
36-1-20

International Super 98
Fence ,  _  _ _ _
Charger 59.95
Cedar ^  Ä  _  _
POSt ea. 2.00

Curtain Rods 
Cafe Rods 

Tension Bars 
Accessories

15% Off

Ea.

8 8
Per Reel

•  #125
•  Double baked enamel coated for long life
•  Made from finest rail shed
•  Comes with anchor plate and 5 wire clips 

/G7240

Poultry Netting

7 533 Roll

8d or 16d Bright Box Domestic 
Nails; Polished finish G7097
Nails...................... ib. 35*

Lawn Sprinklers

25% Off
Fishing Supplies

25% Off
#E70l-8 oz; #E702-16 oz. Professional Carpen
ter’s wood glue for professional finish; dries 
fast; allows for repositioning; sandable; 
paintable G4061
Wood Glue...........................8 oz. *1.59

16 oz. *2.69
Kilgore white #108WS (less seat) “A” grade; 
water-saver G5088
Closet Combination............*47.77
Easy Wall #TW30-440 decorator white textured 
surface blends into any bath decor; five-piece 
tub kit with corner mouldings; fits bathtub 
alcoves from 53” - 62” wide without cutting 
G5320
Bathtub Wall Kits.................*24.95
1/2” or 3/4” #301-V2”, #302-3/4”; rough brass 
finish; tee handle; male iron pipe threads; hex 
shoulder G5224
Hose Bibbs.............................. *2.29
G5219 Import
Gate Valve..............

Skil Twist #2105 1/4” hex collet; unique power 
screwdriver; drives and removes a wide range 
of screws; convenient, always ready to use; 
Phillips slotted bit included; stores in handy 
recharging stand G2165
Cordless Screwdriver, e a ... .  *19.88
3/4 H.P. #7313-04 700 ft./min. belt speed for fast 
surface removal; bag dust collector; 3” x 18” 
belt; large 15 3/8 sq. in. sanding pad; belt and 
needle bearing construction G2151
Belt Sander........................... *49.19
Free bench mounting kit ($10.99 value)

...............................1/ 2”  *1.89
3/4” *2.39

#WO-40 long fiber, tope-grade fiberglass; no 
splinters, no dust; suited for a variety of uses; 
standard V2” x 3” x 35’ G5067
Insulation, roil...................................*2.49
18”, 20”, 22” #1300 series zinc plated cold 
rolled steel; durable, long-lasting ball bearing 
and nylon rollers; positive stop action G6112
Drawer Slides................. 20” *4.49

*4.29 22” *4.5918”

High-security #3 powerful 11 /2 ” wide laminated 
steel case; double-locking case-hardened 
shackle; precision pin tumbler mechanism; 
dependable protection for bikes, took boxes, 
gates, cabins, tool sheds, etc. G6023
Padlock, ea......................................... *4.49

4” Big Buster polyolefin brush #G322-40-73; 
excellent results with all paints; perfect for big 
jobs G4128
Paint Brush............................. *2.98

3/8” light duty adjustable VSR #6225 
tremendous versatility for homeowner or 
hobbyist; adjusting knob to pre-set at less than 
max. RPM; operates 0-1300 RPM, forward or 
reverse; Vi HP 3 amp burnout protected motor; 
double Insulated construction for extra 
operator protection G2153
Driver / Drill, ea................................ *33.77
7V4” #5150 powerful 2 1/8 HP 10 amp motor 
delivers 4,600 RPM; lateral lock-off button for 
left or right hand operation G2164
Circular Saw, ea..............................*39.88
Variable speed Skilsaw #4235 durable 3.0 amp 
motor; convenient blade and wrench storage; 
locking trigger switch; foot bevels 45° right or 
left for bevel cuts G2162
Jigsaw, ea...........................................*36.69
9 oz. lubricates and leaves invisible film of 
protection; protects against rust and corrosion 
G2239
WD-40.....................................*1.59
10.5 fl. ozs. G4000 Rely-On fills cracks around 
windows, doors, chimneys; seals airtight and 
watertight; paintable
Latex Caulk................................ 77*
All-purpose half barrel ratchet gun; for use with 
12 oz. or less cartridges G4163
Caulking Gun, ea..............................*1.79

#10-099 retractable blade locks in 3 cutting 
positions; 2 extra blades furnished G2008
Utility Knife.................  *2.96

White Mule #224-med.; #224L-large; split leath
er palm, thumb, full forefinger, fingertips, 
knuckle strap, continuous heel; thumb shield; 
safety cuff; heavy duty 100% cotton back with 
flannel lined palm; elastic wrist strap for snug 
fit G2280
Gloves, pair...........................................*6.88
13 pc. Statue of Liberty #L60934 1/16” - 1/4” 
drill bits; for use on metal or wood; unbreak
able plastic case G2319
Drill Set...............  *7.95
#33-425 1” x 25’ blade rigid up to 7’; power
return; belt clip G2005
Powerlock® Rule, ea.........*10.97
16/2 #591, #592 16/2 SPT-2 H.D. yellow vinyl flat 
cord; solid molded, two conductor, polarized 
connector plugs; resists deterioration G3082
Extension Cord, 25’...................*3.25

50’ *5.45
#691 rugged 3 conductor; 16/3 25’ flexible vinyl 
cable; high impact polypropylene handles and 
solid, molded plugs G3086
Trouble Light ea..............................*7.98
Porcelain; no convenience outlet; usable as 
3V4” or 4” size; dust-proof; equipped with 
chain, pullcord G3033
Pull-Chain Receptacle..........*2.59
#230LCC gangable; knock-outs and clamps 
G3023
Switch Box, ea........................................ 99*
#4-OW1/2 4” octagon outlet box; knockouts and 
clamps G3022
Octagon Box, ea......................................69*
Weatherproof; rugged case; 6 volt battery 
included G3126
Lantern w/Battery, ea...................*4.66
9” #938-TAP-90 3 pc. set with cage, roller cover, 
tray G4140
Paint Roller, Tray Set............*2.88
Import #300 fiberglass handle; weighs 16 ozs. 
G2071
Claw Hammer, ea..............................*2.95

Your Choice 69 9 5
Ea.

Tempest 1 1 / 4 "  Thick

Self-Storing Storm Door
•  32”  x 80” ; 36”  x 80”
•  M ill finish
•  Tempered glass panels and fine mesh aluminum screen panels
•  Inside storm panel raises for ventilation; lowers for storm 

protection
•  Adjustable s ill expander with vinyl sweeps
•  Latch, pneumatic closer and wind chain included 

/G7301

#T-50 all steel construction tacker; chrome finish; 
uses 6 sizes staples including Ceiltile; easy double 
leverage operation; G2205
STAPLE GUN, e a . . . . ............................ *14.88
80 Ib. bag ready-mix G7108; just add water
CONCRETE.....................................*2.39
#19-125 American made; 20 tines; 48” handle G1053 
utility lawn
RAKE, ea......................   *3.49
Ames LHRP-size2 G1055
SHOVEL, ea........................................................*4.49
Ames 14 teeth G1056
BOW RAKE, ea................................................*4.49
Medina Fuel #MD-9, G2179
CYLINDER, ea...................................................*3.39

Multi-use economy tape for home or shop
MASKING TAPE..................................... 3/4” x 60 69*
1” x 60’ 99* 1 Vi” x 60’ *1.39 2” x 60’ *1.89
#10101 Thompson’s; set up barrier beneath the surface; 
allows material to breathe yet prevents moisture from pene
trating G4070
WATER SEAL, gal..................................................... *9.99
#FK1-36 oval single bit or#FK2-36 oval double bit G2134
AXE HANDLE, ea........................................................*4.44
31/2 Ib. single bit with 36” handle G2115 or 31/2 Ib. double bit 
with 36” handle G2116
AXE...................Double Bit *12.89 Single Bit *11.59
Benzomatic #UL 100 solid brass burner; clog-proof filter; 14.1 
oz. fuel cylinder; UL listed G2178
BLOW TORCH, ea...................................................*11.40

$ 0 9 8
Roll

2 ”  x 60 yards Economy

Duct Tape
•  Cloth backed
•  For use in sealing joints in heating and air conditioning
•  Strong and durable
•  Easy to apply „ lirrrr_

/G5169 S l j j l j f

26” 8 pt. Challenger II #CH11; all-purpose tempered steel 
blade for added strength; rugged, molded plastic handle for 
balanced comfort G2048
HANDSAW ea............................................................. *3.77
#45-500 24” x 2” body; 16” x V2 ” tongue; graduations in 1/8” 
on face and back; lacquered finish G2001
STEEL SQUARE, ea...................................................*4.79
#46-012 12” blade; level vial in handle for maximum versatility 
G2010
COMBINATION SQUARE, ea............................*3.59
Electric #208 with safety stand; solid state electronic heating 
system; smooth trigger-fed mechanism gives extra control; 
bonds almost anything in 60 seconds; perfect for hobbies, 
crafts and repairs G2193
GLUE GUN, ea...........................................................*14.88
Thermogrip #219 4” sticks all purpose glue; 30 sticks per 
box G2196
HOT MELT GLUE, box............................................ *4.45

Water Heater
/G5046

30 Gal.NG ^ 1 1 7 ^  

40 Gal. NG

30 Gel. LP  $ 1 5 4 9 5

40 Gal. LP $ 1 5 9 65
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Stalcup-Crysler 
Vows Exchanged 
Recently Here

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Francis was the scene of 
an impressive wedding ceremony 
which united in marriage their 
foster daughter, Miss Kathy 
Stalcup, and DeWayne Crysler of 
Brownwood.

Shades of lavender and pink 
were used throughout the home. 
The bride wore a lavender dress 
with a halo of lavender flowers 
and white baby’s breath. Soft 
piano selections were played by 
Lesa Johnson while Page House 
lighted the candles that were 
nestled among pink gladiolas and 
impatiens.

Bro. James Johnson perform
ed the ceremony while the couple 
stood beneath an archway of 
lattice work and candles. In the 
background was a lattice screen 
strewn with fresh green ivy and 
lavender bows.

After the bride was given 
1 away by John and Maebelle 

Francis, Dave Francis sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer.” Before the 
groom kissed his bride, Lori 
House, Lanita Cantwell and Mrs. 
Johnson sang “Whispering 
Hope.”

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home. 
Atop the pink and lavender 
cutwork tablecloth was a beauti
ful wedding cake decorated with 
lavender flowers, which was 
made by Lesa Johnson, and 
punch which was served from 
pink depression glassware. De
cor for the table also included the 
bridal bouquet made by Mrs. 
House and pink candelabra.

Elton Cantwell was photo
grapher for the affair. The 
couple’s car was nicely decorated 
by Dave Francis and foster 
nieces and nephew.

ASK SALLY
Tips From The Electronic 

Industries Association

Helpful Hints On VCRs 
Cameras And Tape

Q: What’s the best way to 
make sure my video tapes last 
as long as possible?

A: By returning them to 
their jackets. For long life, 
store your tapes upright— 
like books.

Q: What special features 
should I look for in a video 
camera?

A: If you plan to do exten
sive outdoor shooting, you 
should probably get a camera 
featuring an electronic view
finder, so you can see exactly 
what you’re shooting, and you 
can .play back tapes immedi
ately through the viewfinder. 
If it’s not what you expected 
artistically, the entire scene 
can be re-shot while you’re 
still “on-location.”

PRICES GOOD 
OCT. 9,10,11,19M  

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

Y o u ’ r e C l w i t h  U s i

1 lb. Decker
b a c o n ................................. $1.89.

5 lbs. Shurfine
s u g a r . .. *1.39

*1.29
Decker Danish
HAM...............................
Decker
CHOPPED HAM................. $1.09|
Wilson’s “ Just For Us”
HAM.....................................*5.88

FILLED WITH FRESH 
HOT COFFEE! ALLSUP’S

GREAT FOR SNACK TIME! ALLSUP’S
SAUSAGE T  STICK

MONEY ORDERS Z l
BORDEN'S

COFFEE
MUGS

REFILLS ONLY 25* 

E A .99
IC E  C R E A M

HGAL. 
RND. CTN.

$ J 5 9

BORDEN’S am I
HI PRO MILK

LAY’S® BARBECUE/SOUR CREAM & ONION/ 
REG./UN SALTED

POTATO
CHIPS

N O R !  
ONLY

REGULAR
S « 1 A

Borden’s Gallon

MILK

*1.99
Allsup’s 11/2 lb. Loaf

BREAD

2 for 99*

Enjoy

i C o K f c
Trade rru''1' ®

COCA-COLA 
DIET COKE

16 oz. N.R. bottle

*1.80

# *
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NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK
4-H In My Life

Penni Fogerson
I have been in 4-H for five 

years and had projects in cloth
ing, food and nutrition, sheep, 
swine and recreation. I really like 
doing method demonstrations 
with my friend, Julie, and we 
hope to get to go to State 4-H 
Roundup this year with a demon
stration.

Camps are a lot of fun. I have 
been to Leadership Camp at 
Levelland for three years and 
like meeting new people. I plan 
to go to Electric Camp at 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico next 
summer.

My 4-H Story
Lance Smith

The part I have liked in 4-H the 
most is the futurity show at the 
State Horse Show. The halter 
futurity, which is the one I 
showed in, is for one-year-old 
fillies and geldings. There’s also 
another class there for two-year- 
olds in western pleasure.

I showed in the filly futurity 
halter class. In this class, you 
lead them into the ring on a 
halter and set them up. Then 
after a judge looks at them, 
you’re asked to trot them out. 
This takes about two days 
because you show three times, 
each time for a different judge.

To get ready for this, you have 
to train the horse yourself. It 
takes a lot of hard work. You 
have to teach them how to set up 
and lead at a trot. You also have 
to brush and comb them. Before 
shows, you have to paint their 
hooves black.

Already I have a new gelding 
colt for this year’s show. It’s not 
until the middle of the summer, 
so this will give you an idea how 
much work and time it takes to 
get them ready.

Houston 
Calf Scramble

Clay Schott
One of the highlights of my 4-H 

career was when I participated in 
and caught a calf in the Houston 
Calf Scramble this year. I have 
never been noted for speed, but 
with two older brothers I have 
had to be tough to survive. I 
knew if I could catch a calf, I 
could certainly hold onto him. I 
had been telling everyone it was 
no big deal, but down deep I 
really wanted to catch one.

On the night of the scramble, I 
was very nervous. The Houston 
Astrodome looks pretty darn big 
when you’re in the arena looking 
up at several thousand people. 
The officials had told us that the 
first one to catch a calf would also 
win a trip for them and their 
family. I not only wanted to catch 
a calf, but I wanted the first one.

I made several heroic at
tempts, landing head-first in the 
dirt, but I did manage to catch 
the fourth calf.

I bought a registered Short
horn heifer named Kacee. I have 
decided if heifers are anything 
like wives, I may stay single. She 
has a mind of her own and I’m 
having a battle teaching her 
who’s boss. But I am confident by 
next March, after much coaching, 
she will show beautifully when 
we return to the Houston Live
stock Show.

What I Like 
About 4-H

Russ Baird
What I like about 4-H is that it 

is a lot of fun. I get to show my 
horse in halter and western 
pleasure, and showing horses is a 
lot of fun because you learn a 
while lot about horses.

I Enjoy 4-H
Julie Graham

I have been in 4-H since I was 
nine years old. I have shown pigs 
and lambs. I have been on the 
judging team and in cooking 
projects.

What I have learned with my 
animals is patience and responsi
bility. I love animals and working 
with my show animals.

W e’re proud to be a part c 
Young members are taugf 
ideals that will stay with tl 
w e all benefit from their ‘i 
For their high standards ai 
applaud this fine orgam2a 
example that they set for <

First State Bank 
Nance’s Food Store 

Silverton Oil Company 
Briscoe Implement 

Silverton Auto Parts 
Briscoe County News 

Jerry’s Malt Shop 
Grabbe-Simpson Motors, Inc.

4ÇHEERsF
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)f this 4-H community, 
it important skills and 
tern throughout life, and 
hands on’ experience, 
tid high goals, we heartily 
tiun, and the exceptional 
3ur area’s youth.

4-H Leaders Needed
L

Qualifications: Not deceased
Hours: All you want
Pay: Admiration and respect of the finest kids around- 

the4-H’ers
Fringe Benefits: Hot peanut and butter sandwiches, 

stampeding livestock inside the show barn, 13 
in one car and one is car-sick, pig manure in the 
car floor, forgetful parents, extensive car mileage

Retirement: Hall of Fame for “ Those who made a 
difference.”

Meeting People Is 
Best Thing 
About 4-H

Jamie Frizzell
I have been in 4-H for about 

seven years. I have done wildlife 
projects, animals, recreation, 
consumer education and many 
others. The best thing about 4-H 
is meeting other people and 
getting to go to State Round-up 
and Electric Camp. The worst 
thing about 4-H is doing my 
record book at the last minute.

I would like to say THANKS! 
to Lynda and Dirk and all the 
parents that help, because they 
work real hard.

Our Demonstration 
Won First Place

Casey Frizzell
In 4-H I have learned to use a 

camera and to dance and to show 
pigs, and I have got to go to 
camp. We learned to fold flags 
and how to choose the best buy 
at the store. Wil and I did a 
demonstration on how to choose 
the right sneakers and we won 
first place at Lubbock.

I like using the big camera and 
have made pictures of a lot of 
things and then I put them in my 
record book. My record book is 
fun, but Jamie says it isn’t.

Verlin B. Towe Agency, Inc. 
Schooler-Gordon Funeral Directors 

Garvin Oil Company 
Caprock Food

Brown-McMurtry Implement 
Silverton Well Service 
Briscoe Cooperatives 

Fogerson Lumber & Supply
# *
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Continued From Page One
down and two plays later, New 
Home scored. The extra point try 
was no good and with 2:23 
remaining in the first quarter, 
the Leopards led 6-0.

Edwards took the kickoff to 
the 32 for Silverton. Several 
plays later as the first quarter 
ended, the Owls had a first down 
on the Leopard 10-yard line. 
Edwards took the ball in on the 
next play for Silverton’s first 
score of the night. Sloan Grab
bed extra-points kick was good, 
and the Owls led 8-6 with 9:50 
left in the first half.

New Home took the kickoff to 
the 11-yard line. On the next 
play, Clay Schott recovered a 
Leopard fumble and it was first 
and goal for the Owls on the two. 
Edwards scored from the two 
and Grabbe’s extra points kick 
was good. The Owls led 16-6 with 
8:49 left in the half.

Silverton put the kickoff into 
the endzone for a touchback, and 
New Home took over on the 20. 
Silverton received a penalty on 
the next play and it was a first 
down for New Home on the 35. 
The Leopards punted on fourth 
down and Ryan Smith returned 
the ball to the 20. A Silverton 
pass was picked off on the next 
play and New Home scored again 
with 5:50 left in the half. The 
points-after were blocked, and 
the score was 16-12, Silverton’s
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favor.
Edwards took the kickoff to 

the 20 and a penalty against New 
Home resulted in a first down for 
Silverton on the 36. The Owls 
were forced to punt on fourth 
down, and the Leopards scored 
again with 1:34 remaining in the 
first half. The points-after try 
was blocked, and New Home led 
18-16.

Silverton fumbled the ball on 
the kickoff and three plays later, 
New Home scored with 18 
seconds left in the first half. The 
extra points try was good and 
the Leopards led 26-16 as the 
first half ended.

Silverton kicked off to New 
Home to open the second half. 
The Leopards picked up a couple 
of first downs to the Owl 12. On 
the next play, Schott recovered a 
New Home fumble and the Owls 
took over on the 12-yard line. 
Silverton made a first down on 
the 31, but an illegal procedure 
penalty backed them up to the 
26. The Owls were forced to punt 
on fourth down and several plays 
later, New Home scored with 33 
seconds left in the third quarter. 
The extra-points kick was good, 
and the Leopards led 34-16.

Edwards again returned the 
kickoff, this time to the 21, but 
Silverton was forced to punt 
again on fourth down. New Home 
took over on the 11, Edwards 
recovered a Leopard fumble on 
the 17 and the Owls took over.
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2- 3x5
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Gallington Family 
Reunion Held August 30

The Gallington family reunion 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gallington August 
30-31,1986.

Those who attended were 
Trudy Taylor, Marcia Taylor, 
Delaware Jones, Kelsie Baker, 
jr., Doris Baker, Delores Baker, 
Kelsie Baker III, Finies, Patro- 
shie and Fonzie Ivory, Helen, 
Brandon and B. J. Haley, Erma 
Polley, Yolanda Polley, Aria 
Polley, Tracy and Dylan Gaddis, 
Dorcas Gooden, Nellie Scoggins, 
Robbie Fields, Dashaun Hendrix, 
Reggie Hughes, Minnie Albert, 
Ira Gallington, Jerrilyn Williams 
and Linda from Amarillo; Alta 
Green, Bradley Green, Angela 
Green, Sherry Hendrix, Freddie 
Ivory, Shelia Ivory and Freddie 
Ivory, jr., from Lubbock; Viola 
Black, Johnny Black, Daryl 
Black, Sherry and Sierra Black, 
Chris Clardy, Jequithia Gabriel, 
Cynthia and Jerriel Sandifer, 
Leslie Cooper, Edna Gallington, 
Carl Gallington, Dennis Galling
ton, Bertha Gallington, Diane 
Gallington, Tashia Ballard, Her
man Gray, Charlondra Glover, 
Natasha Glover and Mary Cald
well from Dallas; Irene Mayber
ry and Mekisha Adams from 
Kansas City, Missouri; Easten 
Hendrix from Phoenix, Arizona; 
Turk Thomas from Matador; 
Effie Turrentine, Mary Scoggins, 
Gregory Turner, Shelia and 
Joyclyn Mallard from Lawton, 
Oklahoma; Larry Turrentine 
from Killeen; William Dowd from 
Los Angeles, California; Don 
Taylor, Zeola Taylor, Ray Tay
lor, Leon Taylor, James Taylor, 
Charlie Clardy, Clifford Clardy, 
Tim Clardy, Cooky Dowd, Ozean 
Dowd, Billie Dowd, Lance Ful- 
bright, Dorothy Fulbright, Mel
ba Brittian, Finies Scoggins, 
Henrietta Scoggins, Paula Scog
gins, Willie Scoggins, Jimmie 
Hendrix and Mae Lou Hendrix 
from Quitaque; Bill, Jerline, 
Nathan, Natalie and Natasha 
Baker and Chantal Marshall from 
Kress; Jo Ann Polley, Avery 
Baker, Eddrick Baker, Archie 
Gallington, Hattie Gallington, 
Leticia and Mateka Crosslin and 
Dequita Howard from Plain view; 
Charles Hendrix, Cynthia Mitch
ell, Susan, Lekia, Pamela and

Silverton was unable to move the 
ball and the Leopards took over 
on downs. New Home was again 
forced to punt on fourth down, 
and Smith took the ball to the 
26-yard line for Silverton. The 
Owls lost the ball via the fumble 
route on the next play. New 
Home was unable to move the 
ball, and Silverton took over on 
downs on the 14. Silverton 
fumbled again, and New Home 
scored with 1:02 remaining in the 
game. The extra-points kick was 
good and the Leopards led 42-16.

Denny Hill took the kickoff to 
the 30, and on the next play 
Frank Lowrey went all the way 
for a Silverton touchdown. The 
extra-points try failed, and the 
score stood at 42-22 with 52 
seconds left in the game.

New Home scored again with 
three seconds left in the game, 
making the final score 48-22.

Silverton will be hosting Whit- 
harral Friday night on Payne 
Field with kickoff at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is urged to attend the 
game and support the Owls.

Tanisha Brown from Canyon; 
Bro. M. H. Miller from Slaton; 
Virginia Clardy, Ricky Clardy, 
Mitchell Clardy, Tonya Clardy, 
Gwen Clardy, Joe Gallington, 
Elzora Gallington, Easter Ivory, 
Kelsie Baker, Dorothy Baker, 
Charlie Baker, Janice, LaToya 
and Clifton Baker.

A good time was enjoyed by 
all.

Shafe Weaver, Winnie Smith, 
Peaches Minyard, Emmy Garcia 
and Melissa Garcia stopped by 
for a visit.

f/fci Pointers
For Parents

Parents Share Recipes 
With Kids

One way for busy parents 
to spend extra time with their 
children is to share an experi
ence in the kitchen. Cooking 
is an activity kids really enjoy 
and it also provides many in
herent learning opportuni
ties, such as:

• developing organization
al skills and following direc
tions

• learning basic math and 
vocabulary

• distinguishing colors,

shapes, textures and tastes
• developing coordination 

and small motor skills
• understanding basic 

nutrition
Here’s a nutritious recipe 

the kids can help prepare (or 
make themselves), made deli
cious with new, naturally 
thick Golden Griddle syrup:
Maple-Orange French Toast

3 eggs 
1/2 cup milk 
1/4 cup Golden Griddle 

syrup
1 teaspoon grated 

orange rind 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
10 bread slices

In pie plate, beat eggs 
slightly; beat in milk, 
syrup, orange rind and 
cinnamon. Dip bread into 
egg mixture, coating both 
sides well. Grill on lightly 
greased pre-heated grid
dle until underside is 
golden brown; turn and 
brown other side. Serve 
with Golden Griddle syrup. 
Makes 5 servings.

ADAMS CHISEL PLOW SWEEPS
Premium Quality Guaranteed

16” Hard Surfaced____omy$l4.96
18” Hard Surfaced............omyiew

WE ALSO HAVE 
DALTEX DURAFACED SWEEPS
18” ...................................only *14.85

Buy 15 of any size and 
Get 1.00 off Each Sweep
BROW N-McMURTRY 

IM PLEM EN T COM PANY
823-2441 Silverton

CALVES FOR SALE
With Contracts Back 

March through September 
Call for Details 
806 256-2749 

or
256-2511

GARY OLDHAM
Route 4, Box 49 

Shamrock, Texas 79079 O

*  *
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Plainview Symphony 
Tickets On Sale

Quitaque Baptists To 
Celebrate Anniversary

Season tickets for Plainview’s 
Symphony of the Llano Estacado 
1986-87 concert year went on sale 
Wednesday, October 1.

Productions this year include 
the Classical Concert October 14 
at Plainview High School Audi
torium, The Christmas Concert 
December 1 at Harral Auditor
ium, the Chamber Concert March 
5 at First Methodist Church 
Sanctuary, and the Pops Concert 
March 24 at the PHS Auditor
ium.

Adult season memberships are 
$15 each, and student season 
memberships are $8 each. Tick
ets for each concert will be 
available at the door at a cost of 
$8 for adults and $3 for students, 
according to Peggy Englehardt, 
ticket chairman.

The concert season opener will 
include the “Star-Spangled Ban
ner” by Stafford, Rimsky Korsa
kov’s “Procession of the Nobles,” 
Mendelssohn’s “Symphony No. 4 
‘The Italian,’ ” and Johann 
Strauss’ “Radetsky March” and 
“Furioso Polka.”

The 50-member Symphony Or
chestra will also play “Tocatta” 
by Frescobaldi, “Hungarian Dan
ces 5 and 6” by Brahms, and 
“Variations on a Shaker Melody 
from Appalachian Spring” by 
Aaron Copland.

The Symphony will feature the 
flute section of the orchestra 
when it plays “Meditation from

New Arrival
Sylvia Ramirez and Rhett 

Perkins are parents of a daugh
ter, Brittany Michelle, born 
September 20 at Lockney Gener
al Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds and fourteen ounces, and 
measured 19 V2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ramirez and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom R. Perkins, all of 
Silverton.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Perkins of Silver- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of 
Tulia, Ninfa R. Valdez of Plain- 
view and Juanita Ramirez of 
Sinton.

Great-great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Esther McLeland of Amaril
lo and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jolley 
of Athens, Tennessee.

Silverton School 
Luncheon Menu

October 13-17
Monday—Mexican Casserole, 

Salad, Corn, Taco Sauce, Cheese- 
straws, Cake, Milk

Tuesday—Barbecue on a Bun, 
Potato Salad, Pinto Beans, Corn- 
bread, Fruit

Wednesday — Fish, Tartar 
Sauce, French Fries, Coleslaw, 
Crackers, Milk

Thursday — Fried Chicken, 
Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes, 
Gravy, Hot Rolls, Honey and 
Butter, Milk

Friday — Submarine Sand- 
wishes, French Fries, Fruit, Milk

"No one can build his sec
urity upon the nobleness 
of another person."

Willa Sibert Cather

Thais” by Massenet. The flute 
section is composed of Joyce 
Wilbanks, Donna Wilson of Hale 
Center, and Shelley Sain.

“These are classic symphonic 
pieces, and we’d like everyone to 
hear our people play this music 
and play it well,” said J. W. King, 
jr., artistic director. “They’ll 
enjoy this kind of melodic music.”

Mark Pair, assistant professor 
of music at Wayland Baptist 
University, will be the guest 
artist at the Christmas Concert 
December 1. A local favorite, 
Pair will be playing Greig’s 
“Piano Concerto with Orchestra 
Accompaniment.” The orchestra 
and chorus will also present a 
program of Christmas music.

The Plainview Musical Arts 
Club will sponsor the March 5 
concert of the Chamber Orches
tra at First Methodist Church 
Sanctuary. There will be free 
admission and refreshments for 
this performance.

The final concert of the season 
will feature the Symphony’s 
wind and percussion sections in a 
Sousa Band Style Pops Concert. 
The program will be predomin
antly by John Philip Sousa.

Performers in the Plainview 
Symphony include several mem
bers of the Wayland Symphony 
Band and artists from Plainview 
and area towns. Tom Boyd is the 
Symphony’s conductor.

Season tickets can be purchas
ed at First National Bank, Hale 
County State Bank, Maxine’s, 
Gabriel’s, at the door of the first 
concert, or from any Symphony 
Board Member, according to 
Engelhardt.

The Symphony of the Llano 
Estacado is chartered as a 
non-profit, educational and cul
tural organization.

L I N E S  FROM
Y
N
D
A

Lynda Fogerson
Briscoe County Extension Agent

BED AND BREAKFAST. . .
. . .  is now a reality in Briscoe 

County! Eight host homes are 
available in Silverton and Quita
que.
< We have a very attractive 
printed brochure available publi
cizing the host homes. In fact, 
when the families read their 
brochure, they wanted to go stay 
in the other homes. Now that’s 
advertising!

This brochure is being mailed 
out with the new Briscoe County 
Hunting and Recreation Guide. 
You must see this guide! It is a 
professional, attractive, informa
tion-packed publication about our 
county and its recreation oppor
tunities. It also includes beauti
ful, original wildlife drawings by 
Margaret Smith, as well as ads 
from local businesses. Dirk and 
the Ag Industries Committee 
have done a fantastic job!

If everyone in the county will 
help promote the recreational 
aspects of the county and the Bed 
and Breakfast venture, we will 
be able to bring people into our 
county to share in our assets and 
will in turn, increase income into 
the county.

If you have “extra” relatives 
here for weddings or family 
reunions, send some business to 
one of the host homes. Also I see 
potential guests in salesmen who 
call on local businesses, bank 
examiners, and oil leasing a- 
gents, as well as hunters, tour
ists and families enjoying one of 
the lakes.

This has been an exciting 
community development pro
gram for me to work with, and 
now we’re ready to extend our 
Southern hospitality to all who 
come our way!

October 12 is the BIG DAY for 
the First Baptist Church in 
Quitaque, for on that day church 
members and scores of former 
church members will gather to 
celebrate the 75th birthday of 
the church.

Six of the eight living former 
pastors will be here for this 
special occasion. Lowell Ponder, 
Bob Beck, Bill Curry, Freddie 
Martin, Frank Roberson and 
Mike Grebenik will be preaching 
during the special services on 
Sunday beginning at 9:45.

Presenting special music for 
the day will be Randy Butler, 
Reva Jean Beck, Ralph McCor
mick, the Adult Choir and a 
special piano-organ duet by Cora

Gragson and Patsy Herrington.
The women of the church will 

provide a bountiful meal in the 
Fellowship Hall at noon and 
another service will begin at 2:00 
p.m.

On the preceeding Saturday 
night, there will be a catered 
barbecue at Caprock Canyons 
State Park. The group will begin 
gathering at 6:00 p.m. and the 
meal will be served at 6:30. In 
case of inclement weather, the 
barbecue will be served at the 
Quitaque Community Center.

This will be a weekend to be 
remembered and every church 
member will want to make a 
special effort to attend all of the 
services on Sunday, October 12.
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The Leap Year was invented by Julius Ceasar.

The month of July is named for Julius Ceasar, who was 
born then.

Now is the time for Fall Stocking Hybrid Bluegiil, Florida 
Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Black 
Crappie.
The Hybrid Bluegiil will REACH the weight of 2 V2 to 3 lbs. 
We furnish your Hauling Containers.
We guarantee live delivery.
Delivery will be THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, at the times 
listed for the following towns and locations:

FLOYDADA:
Producers Co-op Elevator 8:00-9:00 a.m. 983-2821 
PLAINVIEW:
Plainview Feed & Supply 10:00-11:00 a.m. 296-5431 
TULIA:
Big N Farm Store 12:00 -1:00 p.m. 995-3451 
SILVERTON:
Briscoe Cooperatives 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. 823-2080
TURKEY:
Valley Mill & Elevator 4:00-5:00 p.m. 423-1221

Call your local Feed Store to place your order 
or call collect: 405/777-2202

Fish consultant and pond rotenoning available. 
Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake orders.

DUNN’ S FISH FARM
P. O. Box 85

Fittstown, Oklahoma 74842
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Farmers Asked To Make Nominations 
For The ASC Committee

Farmers are asked to nomin
ate candidates of their choice by 
October 27 to be on the ASC 
Community Committee ballot.

The ASC Community Commit
tee election will be conducted 
from November 20 to December 
1 by mail ballot. The three ASC 
communities in Briscoe County 
are “A” community, “B” com
munity and “C” community.

ASC committees are respon
sible for managing federal farm 
programs on the local level. To 
meet the needs of individual 
producers, ASC Community 
Committee members must be 
concerned and responsible indivi
duals. Briscoe County farmers 
have the opportunity to nomin
ate persons they feel would best 
serve the farm community. Far

mers will receive petition forms 
by mail and can then submit 
them to the County ASCS office.

A few basic considerations 
should be kept in mind when 
circulating petitions. In order to 
be valid, petitions must be 
limited to one nominee each,' 
must include written certifica
tion that the nominee is willing to 
serve if elected, must be signed 
by at least three eligible farm 
voters in the ASC community, 
and must be received in the 
county ASCS office by the 
October 27 deadline.

Farmers may circulate or sign 
nominating petitions for as many 
candidates as they choose. Any
one wishing to nominate a farmer 
for the ASC committee election 
may contact the County ASCS

office for full details, including 
eligibility requirements for office 
holders.

Farmers should petition for 
and elect those individuals they 
feel would do a good job as a 
member of the committee. The 
election of concerned farmers to 
positions on ASC committees is 
essential in the administration of 
farm programs.

The County ASCS office wel
comes all valid petitions. The 
opportunity to nominate, vote 
and be elected to office is 
guaranteed to all farmers regard
less of race, religion, sex, age, 
color, handicap or national origin.

A list of the names of all known 
eligible persons to receive ballots 
in the upcoming annual ASC 
committee election is available in

the County ASCS office. Far
mers can begin to nominate 
candidates for the ASC commun
ity election on October 17.

ASCS, an agency of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, is 
responsible for farm program 
administration. On the local 
level, ASCS operates under a 
farmer-elected committee sys
tem. This year’s election will be 
by mail ballot between Novem
ber 20 and December 1. Voters 
may also get ballots at the 
County ASCS office.

Anyone who meets the follow
ing requirements is eligible to 
vote in these farmer committee 
elections: any individual of legal 
voting age with an interest in a 
farm as owner, operator, tenant 
or sharecropper who is eligible to 
participate in any ASCS pro
gram. The spouse of an eligible 
voter is also eligible to vote.

A person may cast a ballot in 
any county in which he or she is 
an eligible ASC voter, but he or

she cannot vote in more than one 
community. If an eligible voter 
has separate farm interests in 
more than one community in the 
same county, special care will be 
taken to see that only one ballot 
is issued to that voter.

News From The 
Ag Shop

I had a new experience this 
week, driving the RAH-RAH bus 
to New Home. What a pleasure. 
All of the girls were perfect 
ladies, well mannered and polite 
—although I just really could not 
get into some of their music. 
After our defeat, we were not 
feeling our best, especially when 
we discovered our bus had been 
sabotaged. Some of the electrical 
wires had been tampered with 
and most of the fuses had been 
pulled; but with experienced 
electricians on board (Rhenda 
Burson and Patsy Towe) we 
managed to get most of the lights 
working. Some of the lights 
blinked when you shut the door, 
but we managed to get safely 
into Lubbock where we accepted 
the assistance of Dale McWaters 
and Dwain Henderson, who were 
able to get all of our lights 
working properly. THANKS, 
Fellows and Ladies!

Last year some of the Ag 
classes grafted new improved 
varieties of pecan scions to 
native pecan trees. Grafting has 
to be done in the spring of the 
year, so when school ended the 
classes did not see the results 
that were obtained. We grafted 
approximately 25 trees, of which 
six grafts lived and are growing 
very nicely. So you “86” grads, 
some of your knowledge and 
skills will live on in Silverton.

During last week’s rain, I 
noticed some of the animals were 
pairing up. I didn’t know if spring 
was upon us or if we should start 
the Ag classes building an ark. 
Fortunately, the sun broke 
through on Monday morning.

—Stan Fogerson

John Montagu, the fourth 
Earl of Sandwich in the 18th 
century, was so compulsive a 
gambler that he had his meals 
brought to the table: his 
servant brought two slices of 
bread with a slice of meat in 
between—and the earl gave 
his name to it.

To avoid searching for 
photo negatives, store 
them behind correspond
ing prints in your photo
graph album.

"He who wears his moral
ity but as his best garment 
were better naked."

Kahlil Gibran

artwork without ruining 
walls with tape or tacks, 
hang a fishnet on a wall 
and hold pictures to it with 
clothespins.

DON'T BUY 
ANY

GRASS DRILL ..
until you see the

GREAT PLAINS 
GRASS DRILL

Featuring:
1. Seedbox agitator for fluffy seed
2. Aggressive saw tooth picker wheel
3. Larger diameter seed hoses
4. Meets requirements of Conservation-Reserve Program 
5 . 1 2 1 5 2 0 2 4 3 0 3 6 /  and 45' sizes
6. Competitively priced
7. Drill can be used for wheat seeding without additional 

costs
Available October 15,1986

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17th

See your local
G reat P la in s

dealer
DON BROWN
Home Phone (806) 823-2292

BROWN-McMURTRY IMPLEMENT
823-2441 Silverton

DAVID REAGAN 
Home Phone (806) 823-2537

r% :

■Qfe-
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SPS Proposes “ Clean Coal” 
Technology To Power Plant

Southwestern Public Service 
Company (SPS) announced today 
it is proposing to convert a 
natural gas-fueled power plant 
unit near Amarillo to a coal-fuel
ed unit that would save millions 
of dollars for its customers, while 
demonstrating for the nation an 
environmentally superior way to 
burn the most economical coals.

It is expected the repowering 
of Nichols Station unit 3 could 
save SPS customers $178 million 
during the 20-year life of the 
converted unit, through reduced 
fuel costs, said W. R. (Bill) Esler, 
SPS president and chief operat
ing officer.

SPS today filed an Application 
for Project Endorsement with 
the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas (PUCT) for the $99.7 
million project. Construction 
could begin in late summer 1987; 
operation would begin in 1990. 
Several hundred construction 
workers would be employed 
during the conversion.

“Even in the short term, the 
boiler replacement will be a help 
to our area,” Esler said. “And our 
project will prove that utilities 
can burn the least-expensive 
coals in boilers that are in a sense 
‘coal-cleaners.’ The boiler we will 
demonstrate will not require 
installation of expensive, high 
maintenance, sulfur scrubbers. 
But it will do a superior job of 
helping keep our air clean.”

The U. S. Department of 
Energy (DOE) is considering the 
SPS project for possible inclusion 
in its Clean Coal Technology 
Program. The program will 
provide interest-free loans to 
partially finance projects that

contribute to the nation’s exper
tise of burning coal more cleanly.

“We believe that quick PUCT 
endorsement will enhan6e the 
chances of DOE participation, 
which would mean even greater 
savings for our customers,” Esler 
said; “however, even without 
DOE financing, the project could 
serve as an example of American 
productivity applied to the bene
fit of ratepayers and the environ
ment.”

SPS proposes repowering the 
18-year-old, 256,000-kilowatt Ni
chols unit 3 with a “circulating 
fluidized bed” (CFB) boiler. The 
project will demonstrate the 
effectiveness of a CFB boiler 
with more than twice the steam 
output of any CFB boiler in 
operation or under construction, 
said SPS project spokesman 
Dave Fairbanks.

“Circulating fluidized bed boil
ers are designed both to burn a 
variety of coals and to reduce 
nitrogen and sulfur oxide (NOx 
and SOx) emissions,” explained 
Fairbanks, a senior mechanical 
engineer in SPS’ generation 
plant design group. “Current 
federal law, relating to new or 
modified power plants, requires 
at least 70% of the potential 
sulfur emission be removed, 
regardless of how low the sulfur 
content is to begin with.

“The CFB boiler SPS is 
proposing would operate at only 
1600°F, which is below the 
temperature at which significant 
amounts of NOx are formed,” 
Fairbanks explained. “And lime
stone injected into the CFB 
boiler captures the SOx. The 
limestone and SOx form inert

gypsum, which is easily removed 
from the boiler in a dry powder 
form.”

Southwestern’s proposed plant 
would test-burn coals from New 
Mexico mines, and from Wyo
ming and Oklahoma. The princi
pal coal for the boiler is expected 
to be from the Raton Basin in 
New Mexico. CFBs also are 
capable of burning coal culm 
(“waste” coal).

SPS said the CFB boiler could 
use Texas coals some day, should 
those coals become economical 
for SPS.

Fairbanks said CFB boilers 
have several advantages, com
pared to conventional boiler- 
scrubber combinations. “CFBs 
remove sulfur oxides more econ
omically than do scrubbers,” he 
said. “They do not use water in 
the process—which is important 
in this region. And they do not 
create the messy hard-to-dis- 
pose-of sludges produced by 
traditional wet scrubbers.”

Southwestern Public Service 
Company primarily provides el
ectric service to a population of 
about one million in a 52,000- 
square-mile area of Eastern and 
Southeastern New Mexico, the 
South Plains and Panhandle of 
Texas, the Oklahoma Panhandle 
and Southwestern Kansas.

The best mattresses were 
once filled with white Ara
bian horsehair!

As late as 1890, nearly 75 percent of Americans had to 
fetch their mail from a post office rather than have it 
delivered.

FRANCIS AERIAL SPRAYING

PESTICIDES APPLIED
| Oil - Water ;

Dried Pellets
Call Alvie Francis 806-847-2523 :

PAYMASTER GINS
(81 years of ginning experience)

•  History of experience 
•  Volume controlled ginning charges

•  On-job trained trouble shooter & engineer
•  Knowledgeable in new ginning technology 

•  Motivation of new ginning techniques
•  Computer bookkeeping

•  Company in-office loan service
•  Guarantee cotton buyer checks

•  Module builder leasing
This adds up to QUALITY GINNING at QUALITY PRICES, and 
at these times of cost-control farming it lets us do our part for 
you in cost-control ginning with the best experience, 
equipment and technology that can be found in the ginning

industry.
If we can be of service to you, call 

Ron Carpenter Jack McFall
806-455-1440 806r823-2429

PAYMASTER GINS
Quitaque, Texas Silverton, Texas

Helping you make the most of electricity . . .

Our home economists are expert in preparing economical, nutritious 
meals, selecting and using appliances, and using energy wisely. They 
want to share their cost-saving techniques with you. Helping you make 
efficient use of electricity is another way SPS helps you keep the cost of 
electricity down.

At SPS, we do everything we can to help you keep the cost o f your 
electricity as low as possible.

_ SOUTHWESTERNSPS ) PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

© SP S 1986 
909.3

It’s a piece of cake
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October
1986

Texas Tourist Development Agency 
Mari Schnell 

P.O. Box 12008 
Austin, Texas 78711 

512/463-7400

Oct. 5,12,19,26 — Texas Prison 
Rodeo, Huntsville. An unusual 
rough and tumble rodeo where 
inmates compete for awards and 
prize money, assisted by daring 
clowns. Proceeds support inmate 
recreation and rehabiltation 
programs. Ticket and other 
information from Visitor & 
Convention Bureau, Box 538, 
H untsville 77340 (409-295-8113).

★  ★  ★

Oct. 9-12 — Confederate Air 
Force Airsho 86, Harlingen. The

CAF was founded in the 1950’s 
by a small group of Texans to 
preserve, in flying condition, 
aircraft flown in WW11. The first 
two days offer an opportunity to 
tour and photograph the aircraft, 
visit the Aviation Trade Show 
and watch the precision flying 
rehearsals. On Oct. 11-12, over 
100 vintage ships will re-enact 
major war air action for world
wide members and spectators 
with aircraft such as the B-17, 
Spitfire, Messerschmitt, Zero 
and the only operational B-29 in 
the world. Sound effects, music 
and narration complete the 
historical re-creation. More 
information from Airsho 86, 
Box CAF, Harlingen 78551 (512- 
425-1057).

★  ★  ★

Oct. 11-12 — 10th Scarecrow 
Festival, Chappell Hill. More 
than 30 neighbors and businesses 
in this small community compete 
for the best scarecrow in three 
categories: traditional, non- 
traditional and commercial. 
Visitors are invited to vote for 
their favorites (ballots and loca
tion maps available). Other 
activities include a pumpkin 
bake-off, arts, crafts, food , 
historic homes tour ($2.50-$5), 
and buggy/hay rides ($1). On 
Sunday, noon — 3:00, there will 
be a Jack-O-Lantern contest for

children 6-12 (pumpkins and 
materials furnished). Details 
from Mary Jo Holloway (409- 
836-1249).

★  ★  ★

Oct. 11-12 — East Texas FireAnt 
Festival, Marshall. This zany 
tongue-in-cheek festival has 
contests galore: fireant roundup, 
fireant calling, duck calling, 
costume, bubble gum blowing, 
pizza fling, beverage coaster 
throw, fun run, sports tourneys 
and a chili cookoff with the 
stipulation that every pot must 
include a fireant as one of its 
ingredients. There will also be a 
parade, arts, crafts, homes tour, 
antiques, live entertainment, 
street dance and a Floyd Cramer 
concert. More details from Fire- 
Ant Festival, 213 W. Austin, 
Marshall 75670 (214-935-7868).

★  ★  ★

Oct. 15-19 — 53rd Texas Rose 
Festival, Tyler. More than half of 
the field-grown rose bushes in 
the U.S. come from this area 
which grows 500 varieties. Each 
year, tribute is paid to roses 
during their floral peak with 
Coronation of the Queen, Rose 
Show, Rose Parade of beauti
fully decorated floats and tours 
of the gardens. Schedule and 
costs from Rose Festival, P.O. 
Box 390, Tyler 75710 (214-592-

THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND . . . .

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

’P'lodcctUou Sale
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1986

Time: Lunch * 11:30 a.m. Sale - 12:30 p.m.
SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

West 13th Street

-  44 Registered 2 Yr. Old Hereford Bulls
^eiCcKf 4 0  Commercial 3 Y r. Old Hereford Heifers W/Calves 

25 Hereford Pregnant 3 Y r. Old Heifers 
15 Hereford X Grey Brahman F I Heifers W /3/< Hereford Calves 

60 Hereford X Grey Brahman FI Heifers Some Bred • Some Open

D O U B L E  U  H E R E F O R D  R A N C H
POST, TEXAS 79356

TOM COPELAND
Ranch Manager 

Phone: Office 806 894-3183 
or Home 894-4181

KENNETH MARTS
Foreman

Phone: 806 495-2310

uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu
uu

-

With the autumn and winter months just around the corner, one 
does not usually think about going to the beach. However, while 
much of the nation can be suffering from harsh cold weather, Padre 
Island can be enjoying pleasant, temperate weather. Shelling is 
usually good, and it’s not difficult to claim a wide stretch of the beach 
as your own for fishing, wading, treasure-hunting, or just enjoying 
a beautiful sunrise. Tx. Tourist Agency photo.

1661).

★  ★  ★

Oct. 17-19 — 31st Fiesta Amistad 
Celebration, Del Rio/Cuidad 
Acuna. Celebration in recogni
tion of the longstanding goodwill 
shared by the sister cities on the 
Rio Grande begins with the 
Abrazo (friendly embrace) Ce
remony at Amistad Dam. Also 
on the agenda is a golf tourna
ment, carnival, beauty pageants, 
arts, crafts, Mexican food, music, 
dancing and the International 
Parade. More details from 
Chamber of Commerce, 1915 
Avenue F, Del Rio 78840 (512- 
775-3551).

Oct. 24-Nov. 1 -  “ Dr. Blood’s 
Trial by Fear,” Wax Museum of 
the Southwest, Grand Prairie.
Each year during Halloween 
week, the museum closes during 
the day, opening at 7 p.m. for 
The Haunted House. This year’s 
presentation will have five differ
ent chambers of horror allowing 
the visitors to experience many 
versions of fright, fear and fun. 
Frankenstein, Werewolf, Dr. 
Blood and his ghouls — all so 
frighteningly real, you wonder 
. . . Admission $4. For details 
contact Wax Museum of the 
Southwest, 601 E. Safari Pkwy., 
Grand Prairie 75050 (214-263- 
2391).

★  ★
Oct. 31-Nov. 9 — 26th Wurstfest, 
New Braunfels. The season for 
butchering and sausage-making 
is celebrated each year in this 
German community. The festival 
offers family entertainment at 
Landa Park’s riverfront area

with polka music, German food, 
marktplatz, biergarten and 
Wursthalle. Myron Floren (of 
the Lawrence Welk TV show) 
will make his 19th consecutive 
appearance. Also featured will 
be several museum exhibits, arts, 
crafts, and sporting events. 
Schedule and admission infor
mation from Wurstfest, P.O. 
Box 309, New Braunfels 78131 
(512-625-9167).

Myron Floren will make his 
19th consecutive appearance at 
the 26th annual Wurstfest, Oct. 
31-Nov. 9th. The festival, which 
pays homage to the wurst, or 
sausage, annually attracts over 
140,000 visitors. Tx. Tourist 
Agency photo.

Microprocessors in auto
mobiles control engines 
with a precision that mini
mizes fuel consumption 
and exhaust emissions.

n
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Letters to 
The Editor

Greetings from LaPinta, 
Chihuahua, Mexico:

I have planned to write this 
letter for some time now just to 
let you know how much the 
Briscoe News is appreciated in 
this little village.

To my knowledge it is the only 
paper that comes to the village 
and is thoroughly read and 
colored by us locals. Upon 
picking up the mail at the local 
post office, I discover that the 
post mistress has already opened 
the envelope to look at the 
pictures. Without any shame, she 
will ask many questions about 
the various people and the whys 
and where-to-fors.

Later in the day, several of the 
men will “happen” by my house 
to hear the latest news. Excuse 
me for “adding” and “spicing” up 
some of the stories. The women 
are modest and wait at home for 
the men-folk to give them their 
interpretation of what I had 
read.

Usually the next day the 
children begin dropping by to see 
if they may color the pictures and 
ads. The bank looks very nice 
colored red and orange. Usually 
it ends up green. Many of the 
local Silverton people are now 
“paper dolls” sitting on some 
little girl’s dresser.

What is left of the paper, I use 
for drop-cloth while painting 
around the house. Afterwards 
the paper is used to start the fire 
in Igor, the wood stove. Ashes 
from Igor are spread on the dirt 
roof of my house to seal out the 
rain water.

So you can see that the paper 
is well appreciated here in 
LaPinta. My personal request is 
for more pages. The children 
would like more and bigger 
advertisements. The men folk 
would like more pictures.

A few of the men acted as 
judges for the last rodeo queen 
contest. The Bomer girl was 
definitely the winner, that is if 
she could ride a horse. This 
information I hesitated to give.

The use of street names and 
telephone numbers in the “want 
ads” are confusing to me as 
neither were used when I lived in 
Silverton. You either lived “up 
by the school house”—“across 
the railroad track” “the north 
part of town” or “down by Lem 
Weaver’s.” Silverton still had a 
telephone operator in those days 
and “she knew all the numbers.” 
Sometimes her response might
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me try to reach him over at the 
cafe.”

The homecoming pictures are 
fantastic and thanks for listing 
their names underneath as other
wise I would have a hard time 
trying to figure out who is whom. 
I often wonder what happened to 
all the beautiful girls and hand
some guys that attended school 
with me. Seems also that a large 
percentage of them are becoming 
“GRANDPARENTS” at a very 
early age.

The “oldie” pictures are simply 
great. I can remember the four 
columns standing down by the 
rodeo grounds. This was of the 
old school. Don’t know when nor 
why they were torn down as they 
were very interesting simply 
standing there.

The Looking Back part of your 
paper brings back many memor
ies and quite often bring some
one or something to mind that I 
haven’t thought of in years.

Today is the 23 of September 
and we are having our first snow 
of the year. So with that bit of 
misunderstanding, I will say 
“adiós” from LaPinta, Chihua
hua.

G.M.W.
*

Hi:
Sure enjoy your paper, especi

ally the Looking Back part 1936. 
Sometimes it just doesn’t Seem 
possible that those events hap
pened 50 years ago.

I believe your paper is getting 
better. You are doing a fine job.

Thanks,
Frank Shaffer
Perryton, Texas 

*
Dear Editor,

I am enclosing payment to 
renew my subscription. My new 
address is Dyrle Maples, 410 E. 
Roca, Refugio, Texas 78377.

I sure enjoyed your special 
edition about our Briscoe County 
veterans, and look forward each 
week to reading “Looking Back.”

If you are ever down Corpus 
Christi way, drop by.

Sincerely,
Dyrle Maples 

*
Dear Editor:

On August 19th I dropped by 
your office with Wynona Lyde. I 
bought a copy of that week’s 
issue (August 21, 1986) and 
purchased also a copy of the issue 
to be published the following 
week. You said that information 
about the Class of 1936 (our 
class) would be in that issue. I 
filled out my name and address 
on an envelope and paid for one 
copy. But so far, I still haven’t 
received it. It has probably been 
lost in the mail, I suspect.

If you have another copy, I will

appreciate your sending it. And I 
will send immediate payment. I 
believe that I paid 35c the first 
time.

While visiting in Texas, I saw 
in the issue of August 14th a 
group picture of the Class of 
1936, taken when we were in the 
sixth grade. Also, I own a photo 
of my class when in the first 
grade, with teacher Mrs. War
ren. Although I own the latter, I 
can’t identify all the members. 
Also, I have seen a fifth grade 
photo, taken with Chester Strick
land and Mrs. Byars. If you have 
run the last two or any other of 
my class, I would like to purchase 
one of each issue in which a photo 
appeared. (I was given a copy of 
the issue published August 14th, 
so I don’t need it.)

I realize that even if you have 
published others in addition to 
the sixth grade photo, you may 
not have any more copies than 
those needed for your files. If 
this should be the case, could I 
ask you to make a copy of the 
photo on your copy machine? 
Please send a statement with all 
charges.

I know that you are very busy 
and that I am asking more than I 
should. If you cannot provide any
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photos, please don’t take the 
time to write. If I don’t hear from 
you, I will assume that you 
couldn’t do so. You and Mr. 
Sarchet are doing a good job.

Sincerely,
Wilma Dickerson
Creswell, Oregon *

Dear Editor:
I am sending check for a year. 

Do like to get it. I keep up with 
all the news about the people I 
enjoyed. Please send Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick of Silverton 
the paper. Am enclosing a check 
for it with mine for their 
birthdays.

Thanks,
Bertha Rhoderick
Plainview, Texas 

*

Dear Editor,
Sorry this is so long in coming. 

Thought you would send a 
billing. Hope this is right. Didn’t 
realize how much I enjoyed and 
missed your paper. Have really 
enjoyed the recent pictures, 
especially Doug Forbes on his 
horse. Keep up the good work.

Von Ann Mercer
Stratford, Texas

A bookworm is the popu
lar nameofor the larvae of 
several beetles that bore 
through books.

Carry an open-ended eye
glass case in your purse to 
store pens, pencils, finger
nail files, small scissors.

The "tailorbird" of Asia 
uses its bill as a needle and 
sews grass, thread or bits 
of fiber into a sack to make 
a nest for its young.

be—“He ain t home today—let

BALER TWINE
1986 TWINE PRICES REDUCED

Blue and White (20,000 ft.)......................*19.75
Red and White (20,000 ft.)........................*16.15
MS 160 (9,600 ft. for Square Baler)......... $21.00
Sisal Twine (10,000 ft.)..... ....................... *19.25

Buy 10 cartons and Get $1.00 a Carton Off!

823-2441
Brown-McMurtry Implement

COTTON GROWERS
GINS OFFERING ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD ELECTRONIC 
COTTON MARKETING SYSTEM SEEK QUALIFIED 
HIGH PLAINS COTTON PRODUCERS WHO NEED 
ASSISTANCE IN MARKETING COTTON UNDER 1986 
FARM BILL.

KEY SERVICES OFFERED
★  CCC Loan entry from coop gin office
★  Easy access to Form G Cotton Loan Program, 

including prompt payment
★  Adjusted World Price Information
★  Equity Trading, including daily calculations of 

producers' equities
★  Calculation of Loan Deficiency Payment (P.O.P.) 

for each producer
★  Access to over 40 major U.S. cotton buyers
★  Firm Offer
★  Guaranteed payment to producers along with 

computer listed invoice

TO APPLY, OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CONTACT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GINS:

Briscoe C o o p ........... ............. 847-2241 Hart Producers Coop .. . . . . 9 3 8 - 2 1 8 9
Castro Coop............. ............. 647-3546 Lockney Coop................ _____ 652-3377
Cotton Center Coop ............. 879-2150 Mayfield C o o p ............. . . . . 8 7 9 - 2 1 7 2
Edmonson Coop.. . . ............. 864-3359 Oiton Coop..................... . . . .  285-2525
Hale Center Coop . . ............. 839-2436 Swisher C oop ................ . . . . 6 8 4 - 2 7 7 1
Halfway Coop. . . . ' . .............889-3318 United Farm Industries . . . . 2 9 3 - 5 1 0 8

ASK FOR TELCOT®
*  *
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PLAY IT SMART... GET INTO

For Sale
MAYTAG WASHERS AND 

Dryers For Sale. Service and 
Parts. Fogerson Lumber & 
Supply. 13-tfc

SCANNERS: KEEP INFORM- 
ed on weather conditions. 
Grabbe-Simpson Motors, Inc., 
Tulia. 24-tfc

TRASH BARRELS FOR SALE: 
Silverton Fire Department. 
Ask at City Hall. 31-tfnc

FOR YOUR ELECTRIC FEN- 
cing needs, see Brown-Mc- 
Murtry. We have battery, hi 
line or solar powered fencers. 
We also carry insulators, gate 
handles and wire. 46-tfc

WATKINS PRODUCTS FOR 
Sale in Silverton. Briscoe 
County News, 508 South Main 
Street, or call 823-2333. 41-tfnc

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales & Service, Bags & Belts. 
John Bowman, 823-2313. 17-tfc

I RENTALS |
Video Home Movies

| and Players
VCR and Beta |

I Overnight or Weekends i 
J3R O W N ^ H A R D W A R £ _

GOOD ALFALFA HAY FOR 
Sale: Small bales; stored in 
barn. 823-2038. 52-tfc

FOR BIRTHDAY CAKES* 
Cake Donuts and Cookies for 
special occasions, call<Lee at 
847-2624. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: STOCK GATES, 
Panels, Feeders. Brown-Mc- 
Murtry, Silverton. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: 30-inch ELECTRIC 
Cookstove; good condition. 
Call 823-2090. 41-2tp

FOR SALE: LOOSE STOCK 
salt, 50# bag. 847-2654, 823- 
2106,847-2214. 41-3tc

TAM-101 SEED WHEAT. Sack
ed or bulk. Jimmy Burson, 823- 
2280. 41-ltc

GET YOUR ORDERS IN FOR 
your Christmas quilting. Walk
er’s Quilting Place, 902 Com
merce, Silverton. 823-2491.

40-5tc
ONE 1980 AND ONE 1981 

John Deere 283 Cotton Strip
per for sale. Been kept in barn. 
Call 983-3603. 39-tfc

Real Estate
NEAT TWO-BEDROOM HOME 

For Sale. $200 down, low pay
ments. 306 Pulitzer. 823-2354.

39-4tp
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE 

For Sale. Two full baths, lots of 
storage. $10,000. 706 Main. 
Call 823-2108. 36-tfnc

BRICK HOME FOR SALE OR 
Rent: Three bedrooms, two 
baths, utility and basement. 
Gene Whitfill, 864-3434. 32-tfc

LOCKNEYMEATCO.
Kill Days Monday 

through Friday 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Half and Quarter Cut, 
Wrapped, Frozen and Fully 

Guaranteed 
SAM & KELLY 

FORTENBERRY 
652-3305

Corner of U. S. 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South

11-tfc

LET US HELP YOU 
W ITH YOUR GINNING & 
COTTON M ARKETING

BRISCOE 
COOPERATIVES

C O O P

This Is Your Business— Use It!

FOR SALE: 320 a., underground 
tile, on pavement, fair water. 
Good allotments. Call 806-823- 
2090. 41-4tp

Services
TREE AND HEDGE TRIM- 

ming. Emert’s Nursery & Tree 
Service, 823-2567, after 6:00 
p.m. 40-tfc

FOR THE TRADITIONAL 
country look, try the Country 
Cut-Ups, 804 Loretta, Silver- 
ton. 41-2tp

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith Cor
ona Typewriters, Adding 
Machines, Kirby Sales and 
Service. Buy here, service 
here. Call in Silverton, 823- 
2333. Office located at 620 Noel 
in Memphis, 259-2716. Here 
every two weeks on Thurs
days. 21-tfc

IS SOMEONE’S DRINKING 
causing you a problem? Call 
Al-Anon, 823-2160. 30-tfnc

Wanted
BABY SITTING WANTED five 

days a week, 6:00 till 6:00; will 
consider drop-in. 823-2503.

41-ltc
CARPENTER WORK WANT- 

ed: New, Remodeling, Con
crete Work, All Types. Gene 
Russell, Phone 823-2045. 40-tfc

LOST BETWEEN SILVERTON 
and Quitaque: One 17’ Boy 
Scout Aluminum Canoe. $20 
reward offered for information 
leading to return of canoe. 
Contact David Willsey, Amar
illo, 806-353-4381. 40-ltnc

DISHES HAVE BEEN LEFT 
at the First Baptist Church. 
Please come by and pick them 
up. 41-2tnc

Cards of Thanks
I want to express my love and 

appreciation to you for the cards, 
gifts, phone calls and every 
expression of your friendship and 
concern while I was in the 
hospital and since I’ve been 
home. Special thanks to the 
members of the Silverton Volun
teer Ambulance Service. What 
would we do without them?

Susie Autry

RICK’S MUFFLER

For all your exhaust needs, 
including customizing.

Silverton; Texas

TERRY GRIMLAND WELDING
Shop - Portable - Aluminum 

Welding - Small Engine Repair-
Dealer for Nichols Sweeps 

& Tillage Tools 
823-2214

p  Let’s go see the 
Wallpaper Books

o  \=J, • »V Fogerson Lumber!

We want to thank those who 
remembered Frank in prayer 
and visited him in the hospital. 
Special thanks to Bro. Dick for 
coming for prayer with us before 
the surgery.

Frank and LaVerne Mercer

The Junior Class would like to 
thank everyone who came to the 
enchilada supper on the night of 
Homecoming. A special thanks to 
all the mothers who came and 
helped. Your support is apprecia
ted.

The Class of ’88

— - f  « * ^  V— I

A baby partridge is called 
a "cheeper".

"Let there be spaces in 
your togetherness."

Kahlil Gibran

HOLISTIC
WELLNESS SERVICE

Reflexology - Massage - Sauna 
Vitamins - Minerals 

Aloe Products 
Call for Appointment 

823-2511
E. J. (Becky) Woods, RN, MSN

Forests still cover a third 
of this nation's land.

CAPROCK COUNTRY
WILL BE PLAYING AT THE

Elks Lodge in Plainview 
9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 

Saturday, October 11
The Public is Welcome

Diamond Industrial Supply Co.
Phone Days 296-7418— Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
“We Appreciate Your Business More”

Chain U-Joints
Sprockets Oil Seats
V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

S ROUND BALE SUD AX HAY j
Lost & Found | FOR SALE

8̂47-2620 Ray Teeple |

W H EA T  S EED  FOR S A L E
Ray Teeple

Phone 847-2620

P. O. Box 771 806823-2074

ZIEGLER PUMP
Silverton, Texas 79257 

Domestic, Irrigation and Windmill Work 
RILEY ZIEGLER JERRY MILLER BRAD ZIEGLER
806 847-2627 806 823-216- 806 823-2242

iiiiiMiiiiMimiiiimiiHiiimiiiiHiiiin IIIIIHIIIII
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Johnson’s Gin Co.
"Your Business and Friendship Appreciated'

Rex Johnson

FOR ALL YOUR COTTON 
GINNING & MARKETING

We Can Sell
Generic & Cotton Certificates

[806] 823-2224 P. O. Box 717
Silverton, Texas 79257


